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Thank
T
you, meembers of the City Councill, for conveniing this imporrtant hearing and for this
opportuniity to testify on
o behalf of Manhattan
M
Community Boaard One. I am
m Noah Pfeffe
ferblit, the Disstrict
Manager of
o Communitty Board One (CB1).
I am speaking in regard to the
t proposal in
n the Mayor’ s Preliminaryy Budget to reeduce the buddgets
mmunity Boarrds by six perrcent in FY 20
013. The totaal amount of tthese cuts woould reduce ouur
of all Com
budgets frrom $206,895 in FY 2010 to $194,730.
It is importantt to first emph
hasize that community boaards already fu
function with a budget thatt
t minimum resources thaat we need to adequately ccarry out our rresponsibilitiees as mandateed by
provides the
the New York
Y
City Charter. As you
u know, Comm
munity Boardds have a myrriad of responnsibilities thatt are
carried ou
ut by a very sm
mall staff. CB
B1, with a staaff of just threee full-time em
mployees andd one part-tim
me
employeee, provides operating suppo
ort for eleven committees aand eight taskk forces and aaddresses manny
issues and
d inquiries perrtaining to thee quality of liife in Lower M
Manhattan. S
Some of our oother
responsibilities includee researching and drafting correspondennce, testimoniies, and resoluutions; scheduuling
meetings; and respondiing to variouss applicationss such as thos e for liquor liicenses, sidew
walk cafes, zooning
changes, and
a newsstan
nds.
Community
C
Bo
oards interactt with City, Sttate and Fedeeral agencies tto get the worrd out about ttheir
programs and initiativees and work to
ogether with these agenciees to improve or refine servvices that theyy
provide orr oversee. Strrong Commu
unity Boards will
w work effeectively with the City Counncil to maintaain
quality off life in the Ciity.
For a very mod
dest investmeent in terms off the overall C
City budget, w
we significanntly increase
y and effectiveeness through
hout City gov
vernment. Wee harness the energy and taalents of fiftyy
efficiency
dedicated and concerneed volunteer board
b
membeers, many of w
whom have sppecial expertiise in the areaas that
we assess, for the public benefit.
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CB1 has been particularly impacted by numerous redevelopment projects currently underway and
set to continue for at least the next five years. These construction projects can have potentially severe
adverse impacts from air and noise pollution to falling debris to traffic congestion. It is critically
important for CB1 to have staff and resources in place to monitor these impacts and intervene with
government agencies to address problems that arise. Moreover, Lower Manhattan has the fastest growing
residential population in New York City, and this rapid increase is placing a strain on the infrastructure
and services in the area. A recent study by CB1 shows that the district’s population is projected to grow
from 34,420 in the 2000 census to 63,561 when the current development boom concludes in 2013, an
extraordinary 85% increase. CB1 is helping to manage this rapid growth by advocating for the needs of
our growing community and working in tandem with government agencies to ensure that the quality of
life in the area will be sufficient to retain new residents.
We hope that the City Council shares our strong belief that in light of the important functions that
we carry out with a budget that is already so limited and has not grown along with that of other agencies
in recent decades, Community Boards should be spared any additional cuts. We believe that a decision to
not proceed with these reductions would be in keeping with the emphasis that the City Council has placed
on effective service delivery and quality of life.
Thank you all very much for the opportunity to testify this afternoon. I hope very much that with
your support and assistance we will be able to continue to provide essential services to improve the
quality of life in Lower Manhattan.

